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Congress convenes next month.

Grover Clovclnnd will bo renominat
ed for tho Presidency by tho Demo-
crats next year. There is no doubt
about it. No ono clso is miked about
or thought of. James G. Blalro is in
Paris with ono eye on the United
States watching tho oourso of ovenls.
Reports cotnn across tho wfttor ono
day that Mr. lllaino is a physical
wreck and his candidaoy is impossible
and another day he is said to be in
robust health and ready to enter upon
tho battle. But Mr. Blaino can't beat
Grover Clovclnnd, and ho is wiso
enough to know it, and wo predict that
ho will not permit tho uso of bis name
ns tho republican candidate.

LICENSES.

As will bo soon by tho revised rales
of Court ooncerniog liquor licenses,
the time for granting suoh licenses is
changed. Heretofore applicants could
put in their petitions cither at Febru
ary or My Court, as they Baw fit.
Now every applicant for license, in
cludini; holds, restaurants, bottlors
and wholesale dealnrs, must apply on
the third Monday of January, and all
licenses will bo for one year, iiom tho
first day of February. The 10th day
of January, 1888, is tho day when pe
titions for all licences will be heard,
and tho applications must bo hied in
the Clerk's office at least threo weeks
before that day, so that Monday, De
cember 26, is tho last day for filing the
papers.

WASHINGTON LETTER

From our Regular Correspondent.
Washington, D. 0., Nov. 22, 1887.

As tho timo for the assembling of
Congress draws nearer, the contest for
tho position of .Doorkeeper of the
House waxes warmer that appearing
to ue tno only subordinate position
over which there is any competition,
though, if certain combinations that
are now being formed can be success-
fully carried out, tho old stato will be
shattered and there will bo a sweeping
change. There aro six candidates in
tho field for Doorkeeper, from all sec-
tions of tbo country. Heretofore, it
has been the custom for the Democratic
Congressional uaucus to equally divide
the four best offiues giving to the
North tho sergeant-at-arm- s and post-maste- r,

and to the South the clerk and
doorkeeper an arrangement that will
very likely bo continued. The Demo-
cratic members from New York hav.-calle-

a caucus to meet in this city tho
latter part of the week, to determine
what course they will pursuo in regard
to the doorkenpership.

Again the familiar faces of member"
of Congress oan bo seen at the hotels
and on tho streets, and in their usual
huunts in the fatthionablo and aristo-
cratic northwest quarter of the city.
Tho Washingtonians draw the line of
social distinction right through the
middle of Pennsylvania Avenuo, the
popular thoroughfare that leads from
the White House to the Capitol. If
one's habitation is north of that line,
he or alio is presumed to be of respect-
able social status, but if tb.3y dwell
south of it, they aro regarded with
distrust until something transpires to
change that opinion. You see, dear
reader, I know how it is myself, for
coming hero a stranger, I innocently
located on the wrong side of Pennsyl-
vania avenuo. But I have bince
crossed over, and am now supposed to
bo as good as ray neighbors.

In addition to several contests for
seats in the House, tbero will bo two
or three in the Senate, and one of the
latter will bo in general interest, as it
involves a constitutional question.
In West Virginia, tho regular session
of the Legislature, having failed to
olect a United Slates Senator, the Gov-
ernor appointed one; but at a called
session of the Legislature soon after
ward tho Governor's appointment wai
ignored as illegnl,and aSenator elected.
So two claimants both Democrats
will appear for ne same Senatorial
seat. One of tho other cases that I
refer to is that of Senator-eleo- t Turple,
of Indiana. Still, it is doubtful if

Ijarrieon contests tho seat, as
his alleged claim appears to rest upon
anything but a firm foundation. Then,
too, tho Senate is much more impar-
tial and conservative than tho House
in the settling of uontists.

The British Fisheries Commission
having reaulied thu Capital, it is prob-
able that negotiations will bo iii pro-
gress before tho end of this week. Up-
on the arrival of Mr. Chamberlain, the
chief commissione'-- , ho was besieged at
his hotel by forty reporters of tho lead-in-

newspapers of the country, but the
only subjects on whioh tho adroit di-

plomatist could be satisfactorily inter
viewed were liquors, cigars, and kin-
dred topic. The boys vivaciously
pumped away over an hour, but all to
no purpose further than that they wore
considerably refreshed Internally.

Thanks to the honest, roforra
methods of a democratic administra-
tion, tho annual deficit, for defraying
the expenses of the Postoffiuo establish-
ment, which have, lor a number of
years, mounted to f'mhl to fifteen mil
lion dollars annually, have been steadily
reduced until thu last deficiency was
about one million dollars, and it is

estimated that boforo tho close
of th current year tho Postoffioo de-
partment will bo running on a paying
bani.

President Clevi-lan- has appointed
Geo L. Kiveis, of Now York, to fill
tho position of First Assistant Secro
tary of Staio, inado vacant bv tho
resignation of Porter, of
lonuossce. iiio President has two
other good places to fill Commission-
er of the General Lind Office, vacated
by tho retirement of Mr. Sparks, and
Justico of the Supreme Court,

During tho absence of Mr. Hall,
Commissioner of I'.itents, Gen. Robert
B, Vano", Assistant Commissioner, fills
the former position in a manner highly
croditablu to himself and acceptable
to all. Tho Acting Commissioner
while in Congresj was Chalnnau of
tho Committoo on Patents, and be is a
brother of Senator Vance, of North
Carolina.

Treasurer Hyatt's report shows that
thoio U Btl'l outstanding inoro than
fifteen millions of fractional oarrenuy,
nearly a 1 nf whMi was nuppoed to
have been destroyed, showing that a
largj amount is yet in circulation,
though called in twelve years ago.

Licenses to Sell Liquor.

Tho following aro tho now rules
adopted by tho committee of tho Bar
Association and approved by tho court,
concerning tho granting of lloonses:

1. livery application lor a license to
Bell liquors under any of tho Acts of
Assembly passed lor that purpose, mast
bo represented by an Attorney of this
Court, whoso uamo shall bo endorsed
on tho petition.

2. A hcenso to sell vinous, spirit
uous, malt and brewed liquors or any
admixtures thereof, in quantities not
exceeding ono quart, will bo granted
only to keepers ol hotels, inns and tav-
erns who havo accommodations for tho
entertainment of strangers and travel-
lers, prescribed by law. Licenses to
sell domcstio wines and malt and
browed liquors, In liko quantities, may
bo grained to keepers of restaurants
and eating houses.

All applicants for tho licensing of
new bouses, must satisfy tho Court by
evidenco then produced, that the
lloenso asked for is necessary for tbo
accommodation of the public, or the
entertainment of strangers or travellers,
as tho oaso may be.

3. Petitions for licenses shall stato
tho business to bo conducted by tho
potltioner ; and shall comply with tho
5th section of tho Act of 13th May,
1887, ParaphlotLaws 100-1- Petition-
ers for a hotel, inn or tavern licenso
shall aver that tho petitioner has tho
statutory accommodations.

4. Applications for licenso to sell
liquors, whether by rotail or wholesale,
shall bo heard in the Quarter Sessions
of Columbia county on the third Mon
day of January, in each year, at 10
o'clock a. m. ; and in tho Quarter Ses-

sions of Montour county on tho Friday
following tho said third Monday, at 10
o'clock a. m. of said day and tbo hear-
ing of such applications shall be con-

tinued for such length of timo as may
bo necessary to dispose of them :

At whioh times, for the said count-
ies respectively, all persons applying
for license or making objection to any
application shall be heard by evidenco,
romonstranoo or oounscl, unless the
Court for cause shall continue the same:
But all licenses shall be for ono year,
beginning on tho first day of February,
thereof.

5. All applications for licenso shall
be filed with tho Clerk of the Court at
least threo weeks before the time here-
in fixed for hearing tho same in the
respective counties, tho petitioner pay
ing the Clerk the foe required by the
4th section of the Act ot May 13, 1887,
at tho timo of filing the petition : and
suoh notioo of said application shall bo
published by said Clerk, three times, in
at least two newspapers, designated by
the said Court and published in said
county, as is required by the Aot of
May 18, 1887, aforesaid.

6. Remonstrances against the grant
ing of a license must bo filed seven
days boforo tho day appointed for the
hearing. If there are any specifio
objections to tho granting of such
license they must be set forth in tho
remonstranco so required to be hied.
But additional petitions of residents
of the township, borough or ward, may
be nied ou or before the day ot hearing.

7. Not more than six witu esses for
or against any license shall be heard,
unless by special leave of Court.

8. The oond with sureties must br
resented at the timo of bearing, and

E o approved by the Court.
9. Subpoenas for witnesses shall be

issued by the Clerk under the seal of
the Court, returnable to the day herein
fixed for hearing tho applications ; the
uosts and tho foes of the witnesses in
ourrod on behalf of the applicant for
license shall be paid by him and those
incurred on behalf of the remonstrants
shall bo paid by them.

It will bo observed that all applica-
tions for license will be heard on the
third Monday of January, no matter
whether the license for the past year
was obtained at February or May
court. License blanks can bo procured
at this office.

Eecent Postal Enling.

PIIINTIKO ON ENVELOPES IU18RS CERTAIN
THI11D-CI.AS- 3 MATTER TO FIRST.

Philadelphia. Nov. 20 (4onornl
dissatisfaction is felt here among mer-
chants and grand army posts and other
organizations because of the recent in
terpretation oi tho postal laws. The
now readinrr of thn laur fmrnVnri third.
class or "cironlar" matter, whioh form

rly went for one cent, to first-clas- s

postage if on the envelopes is any
nrinted matter othor than thn num
and address of the sender. Consequent
ly, wnen aieano rost, jno. l, u. A. ft.,
sent a batch of oirculars to its members
yesterday with a picture of Philadnl
phia's soldier idol on tho envelope, put
ting ono cent stamps on them, they
wero returned to tho postoflice with
th notification that another cent would
be required.

A postoffioo official took one of tho
envelopes, blue ponoiled thn picture of
Meade and tho word "Headquarters,''
leaving "Aleade Post, No. 1, 110
Chestnut street," as an illustration of
what would go for a cent. Tho caso
has greatly disturbed merchants and
organizations which havo largo stocks
of envelopes which would not go as
third-clas- matter under this interpre-
tation. Ouo firm has 500.000 such
envelopes on hand and another 850,-00- 0.

Soy Burglars Arrested.

TIIEIII n.UNDKR FOUND HIDDEN AWAY
IN THE WALL OF A HOUSE.

WlLLIAMSPOItT, NOV. 21 TllO po- -
lico y arrested Leroy Gibson,
William Rissel and David Grovo, mem-
bers of one of tin boldest gangs of boy
burglars that over infested this section
of the Stato. The boys aro about 14
years old and have a long list of daring
burglaries charged against thorn. Tbeir
latest exploit and tho one leading to
their arrest was oomraitted about 5
o'clock Saturday morning, when ihoy
robbed the drug store of G. M. Smith
of 8135 in cash. Entranco was effect-
ed through a sido window, and bo
Bhillfully was tho work done that no
traco was left and but for the susplo-iou- s

actions of Rissel they would not
havo been detected. This boy, later
in tho day, attempted to steal a leather
cigar case. He was watched by Mr.
Smith, and this morning ho was arrest
ed. Afterwards tho officers arrested
Gibson and Grove, as tho boys had
been close companions for so mo timo.
Thsv all confesso 1 and were committed
to iiil in default of 91000 bail each.

The boys had a shanty in tho sub-
urbs of this city, which was visited by
tho police and many evidences of their
guilt were found. In tho foundation
wall of Gibson's house (he t dicers
found a bag oontainlng 887 in siher
and in another place 317 wero found
safely htowed away, A largo number
of ruhbtries of tho boldest character
havo been perpetrated here lately,
vi men are now iaia at itie uoor of
these young culprits. They all have
respectable parent.

COLUMBIAN AJNTD DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PAJ
Tho Btrlko In tho Ilnzlotori regions

still continued among tho coal miners,
and thero is no prospeot of an early
settlement. The miners domand an
advanoe in wages, and tho operators
nfuio to oomply. Among those whoso
works aro idle aro Uoxo mothers, and
A. Pardee it Co. Many of tho strikers
aro getting destituto, and though thoy
rcoeivo cuuido assistance from tho
Knights of Labor, this is entirely In-

adequate, foritory dollar rccelvod for
relief, fifteen dollars havo beon lost in
wagos.

Mayor Fitlcr of Philadelphia has
ctcated much dissatisfaction by issuing
an order prohibiting any parade on
New Years day. Tho practice of
masquerading on tho streets has long
beon n recognized custom In that city,
and thero aro a number of clubs organ-
ized especially for that purpose Much
money has already been expended on
costumes, and tho Mayor's order, if
carried out, will oauio much loss. It
h said that tho matter will bo tested in
tho courts.

B&nmm's Big Show Burned.

A TEItntni.E SCENE IN THE MAMMOTH
CinCCB AT DIUbOEPOKT, CONN.

Briiioeport Depot, Conn., Nov 20.-T- ho

main building of Barnum and
Bailey's Greatest Show ou Earth was
entirely destroyed by fire this evening
at 10:30. One of the watchmen was
in the horse room. His lantern ox
ploded, igniting tho hay and straw. A
general alarm was sounded and tho en-

tire Firo turned out. Thou-
sands of people rushed in the dirootinn
of tho big blaze, but in less than thirty
minutes tho groat building was utterly
consumed. Tho first information of
tho fire was from tho roars of the lions
and tigers. They seemed to realize
approaching danger. Next tno ele-

phants struggled in their chains, 'tut
In an incredibly short space of timo
the flamos were sweeping from ono end
of the building to the other. Before
tho firsi alarm had ceased sounding

affair was a mass of firo. Tho
men dared not approach the building,
being fearful of tho crazed animals.
Threo elephants were burned up and
thirty-Mi-x others broke from their ban-
dages and dashed through the sides
of the burning building. Their roars
and trumpeting and sounds of torment
were terribo. six elephants and a
large African hippopotamus rushed
about tho burning building and then
etxaped through tho streets of Bridge-
port. They all presented a sickening
appearance Tho herd of elephants
and ono big lion have started off over
Fairfield oounty towards Fairfield, and
Easton. The greatest alarm has seized
a great many of tho residents of the
west end. The lions and tigers wero
kept in wooden temporary cages. It
was impossible to draw those cluim--

affairs out of the building. The howis
of the boasts drove people half orazv
with fear. When it was realized that
possibly some of the animals might
escape, the inhabitants barricaded
their doors and windows and hid them-
selves inside tbeir houses. The entire
police force is out and a reign of terror
prevails. Everybody is helpless against
the roaming elephants and lions. Will-ia- ni

Newman, the elephant trainer, is
out of town and the keepers are not
able, in their exoitement, to herd tliero
frigl tent d animals.

The main building of tho show was
COO feet long, 200 feet wido and two
stories high. The unper portion was
Glled with bay and with all the para-
phernalia of the great show. In tho
horse-roo- were all tho ring horses
trainpd stallions, ponies, &o. Thei--

were all burned. In the upper rooms
were tents, poles, seats, plumes, Hags,
and all the harness for the entire show,
both for street, parade and ring per-
formance. All wero burned. In the
eatroom wero birds, monkeys, three
rhinoceroses, hyenas, tigers, lions and
all tbo menagerie. In the elephant
pen all the huge creatures were kept.
Threo of them were burnod to doath.
So quick was tho spread of the flames
that no attempt was made to save the
building. The firemen turned their
feeble water supply on tho chariot
buildings and car sheds, which thoy
succeeded in saving. All the ohariots
and tableau wagons were run out and
saved. Tho heat was so intense that
it was with the greatest difficulty tho
other buildings were preserved.

Boforo tho building was down to the
ground Barnurn's agents wero busily
making arrangements for a new lot of
structures tn supply the loss. Mr.
Brothwell, Barnurn's Bridgeport agent,
said the show building would be re
built, but not in Bridgeport. Tho
great show will probably go to Jersey
City, where greater railroad faoili'ios
oan bo had. There was but 100,000
insurance Tbo loss is about $700,000.

NEWS ITEMS.

The Reading railroad is hauling coal
through Reading at the rate of 1,000
tons per hour.

Two men named Lynch and Gray
were on Saturday at Greensburg ao- -
quitted of defrauding old man Barn- -

hart out ot $l,UUU last August, by the
game, but wero com

pelled to pay costs.

Two vessels, the Dutch steamer, W.
A. Scholten and tho steamer Rosa
Mary, collided, ten miles off Dover,
England, at 10 o'clock last Saturday
night, and tbo W. A. Soholten was
Bunk. The vessel carried 230 passen-
gers, of whom ono hundred and forty
wore missing.

At Pittsburg on Saturday, while
Thomas P. Woods stood in tno corri-
dor of the court houso awaiting an ar-
raignment for deserting his wife, the
latter fired a pistol at his hoad, inflict
ing very slight injuries. Sho had
Woods arrested some wcuks ago in
Chicago for eloping will) his servant
girl, but was unable to prove his mar
riage, and thuy were released. .Mrs.
Woods was arrested and hold for trial
after the shooting,

A strange atmospheric phenomenon
occurred at M lysville, Ky , and at
Manchester, O., list Saturday after-
noon. Tho sun all tho morning look
ed like a ball of tiro. At 3:30 p. m. a
dense cloud suddenly lowered upon thu
two towns and five minutia later it was
as dark as night. Peoplo became
frightened and business was entirely
suspended, Many of tho superstitious
thought the end had onme, and began
praying. A number of merchants
hastened borne from their stores,
Chiokens went to roost and cows went
homo to be milktd. In tho inidkt of
tho confu'lon a heavy snow storm set
In, ond when daylight returned, fifteen
minutes later, tho ground was white.
Tho Bamo phenomenon occurrul at
Washington court houso.

Miss Edith Mowry, a school teacher
ot Alilfnrd township, somerset oounty,
dismissed her scholars en Friday tell-

ing them to go home and tell their par-
ents to prepare for tho end of thu
world, which was about to tako place.

Her mind had brcomo unsettled from
hard study. Sho was placed in Dlx-mou- nt

asylum.

A prize fight took placo at Maltby
Luzerno county, early Monday morn-
ing. The combatants wern James
Dillon, tho noted pugilist of Kingston,
and nn unknown, said to be a Welsh-ma- n

residing at Danville. Tweuty-on- o

rounds woro fought when tho fight
wan awarded to Dillon, who soveroly
punishod his opponont.

Mrs. J. M. Ward, of Horrisburg.
broko her nnn on Saturday ovoulng in
a singular manner. Sho was sitting
quietly reading a paper, whon sudden-
ly sho raised hor hand to nor hoad,
and twisting her arm; broko It at the
elbow.

Tim milk doalers of Reading have
organized and raised tho price of milk.

Joseph M. Hate, Chief of
tho Brooks Nail Works, at Birdboro,
has died from the effects of treading
upon a rusty nail.

John Lewis, an Innato nf tho
Dauphin county Almshouse, os fatally
beaten Monday, by a lunatio named
Glpe, nn inmate of tho saino institu-
tion.

Charlos Mandn, aged 12 years, of
SUtimjton, whilo playing with a re-
volver Monday accidentally shot him- -

Beit in tuu abdomen, mulcting a fatal
wound.

Whilo John Fritz, of Grossvillo,
Berks county, was examing a loaded
gun on Sunday tho weapon was dis-

charged, and tho load of shot Boriotisly
wounded his mothor.

Whilo blasting rock at the Tripoli
quarry, uear Slalington, Monday, in
search of tho body of James Ririok,
who was burio 1 bv a cav In there
snnio weoks ago, William Williams re-
ceived fatal injuries.

Ono of tho largest benefactions in
tho history of the word is that of the
Baron Ilirseh, who has just given
820,000.000 to Jewish oharities in Eu-rop- e.

Liko a prudent man, tho Baron
gives the money during his lifetime,
and intends to se his wishes carried
out porsonaby. His gonernsity eclipses
in magnitude tho gifts of Poabody.

Tho family of Matthow Morgan, of
New York, a wealthy retired rausio
merchant, was robbed of diamonds,

valued at from $10,000 to
$12,000. Thero is no cIuh to tho rob-
bers and it is not evon known how the
burglars got into the honso.

Nina Van Zandt, of Chicago, is be-

lieved to be dying. Food has not
pressed her lips sinco her husband, as
she believes August Spies, the Anarch-
ist, to havo been, perished on the gal-
lows.

Great forest fires aro spreading with
litllo abatement in the West. A do-- s

patch from St. Louis says that the
city is much exercised over the fires
and news from Arkansas Texas and
ai far West as Fort Worth, a distance
of 800 miles, indioate no abatement
whatever. It is feared that terrible
loss of home and animal life has oc-

curred. Southwest Missouri timber re
gions are all ablaze. The loss of prop-
erty in that region, as far as heard
from, is estimated at $500,000.

MllTtmor; qujcklr than any othepVj'fwn Nn.
ik. "nouniaiurn, neuralgia.

weuiArs, rum iocs, isnUMi,urns, Boaldi, Cuts, Ltunba-po- ,
I'lenrlw, Bora, ,MEl! lUckacue, QulnaT, Bore Throat.

firJaflm- - Wnnmli. Uiinr.h?
Toothache. Epraiiuj, etc IHcottcUa bottle. Hold by all
dniinrlstii. Poitlnn.Thn m--

5S5alno Salvation Oil bcari our
ukihmvu l rnucaiurjt, IUM1 our

faMdmlla tlrnatnro. A. U, lit yer A flole

DR. BULL'S COUGH SYRUP

For the cure of Coughs, Colds, Hoarse-
ness, Croup, Asthma,
Whooping Cou";h, Incipient Con-
sumption, and f- -r the relief of con-su- m

jtlve per;on3 la advanced stages
of the Disease. Fcr Sale fcy all Drugi
gists. Price, 25 cents.

Notice.
Notice liherebv Plvcn that thn fnllnwlncr up--

count has been Qlcl In the Co rt ot Common
Pleas ot Columbia county, and will be presented
to the said court on thn first Monday ot Decem-
ber, A. 1). 1K87, and connrmed nisi, and unless ex-
cept! ns are riled within tour days thereafter will
be connrmed bsolute:

l. The account or Anna Conner, eurvltlDg part-
ner ot the late firm ot K. Petcrman.

Wii. II. tNYBK,Proth'jr.
Prothy's offlce, Nov. 7, 1887.

JULE ON HEIR8.

ssTiTi or John jicobv, dec'd.

Uoixubu County, an
To Joseph Henderebott, husband ot Malvlna

Hendershott, Normau llend' rsnoli, Uloomsbursr.
Pa.; Lavllla Jamta)n. intermarried with Alfred
Jamlso,i,rt'ashlngtou,I).c, Albert P. Hendershott,
Washington, n. C; Annie Hendershott, Inter,
married with II, W Bloaj, moomsburg, l'a.; Maria
Sutherland, Akron, Ind ; (i. A. Jacoby. Ulooms-burg- .

Pa.; Frank M. Crawford, Philadelphia; I ram
D. Crawford, Mpcon Georgia; Uraiford Cr.wford,
Wilkes-- Uarre, Pa.; Noah He null Craw tord, Dayton,
Oh'o; J bn Crawford, Mucin, (leorirla; Lulu Craw-
ford, Wilkes-Uarr- Pa ; Eno? Jacoby, Illoomsburg,
Pa.;' Jlartba, Intfrmarurd with Abram Cross,
liuntool, Illinois, lineal descendants ot John Ja-
coby, deceased, and to all other persons, Interested,
creeilnfr:

You and each of yo are hereby cited to bo and
appear brore the Judges ot our Orphans' Court,
to tie at Uloorashurg-- , Pa., on th- - first Monday
of December next, then and there to acceptor re-
fuse to take real of said John Jacoby,

at the appraised valuation upon It by the
Inquest, duly awarded b the Bald court, and re-
turned by the Sheriff, or show causo why It shall
not be cold. And her- - ot fall not.

Itness the Honorable William El well, President
ot our said Court, at IlloomsBunr, the eleventh day
of October, A. D. ibsf.

WM. II. 8NYDKR,
clerk of o. C.

Bherltrs orflce, Nov. l, is87.

COURT PROCLAMATION

WHEREAS, the Hon. William Elwell
Judge of the Court of Oyer and

TerralnefandOeneraUallDellvery.CourtofQuar
ter Sessions of the Peace and the Court of Common
Pleas and Orphans' court In tho lath Judicial Dis-

trict, composed of tho counties of Columbia and
Montour, and the Hons, C. fl. Murphy and O. ll.
Mcllenry, Assiciata Judges of Columbia county,
have issued their Drocept.boarlpg date the (th day
of Oct. In he year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-seve- and to me directed for
holding a Court of Oyer and Terminer and aenera!
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Court of Common
Pleas and Orphans' Court, in Dloomsburg, In the
oounty of Columbia, on the first Monday, being
the 8th day of Dec. next to continue for two
weeks.

Notice is hereby given to the Coroner.to the Jus-
tices of the Peace, and the constables or the BalJ
County of i'oluinbla,that they bo then and there In
their proper person at 10 o'clock In the forenoon of
said 6tu day of Pep. with their records Inqul
sltlons and other rememuranccMo do those things
which to their omces appertain to be done. And
those that are bound by recognizance to proseoute i
against the prisoners that aro or maybe In thelall
of tho saldcountyfcf Columbla,to be then and there
w prmecuie meui as Raau De iu it. jurors are re
quested to bo puuotual In their attendance
agreeably to I heir notices. Dated at Illoomsburg

( ,) the bth day of Nov., in the year of our
L a. Lord one thousand eight hundred and

I' r I etghty soven, and In the one hundred and
eleventh year of the Independence of the United
States ot America.

SheriU's umce, SAMUEL SMITH.
sheriff.

A UDITOII'3 NOIICJE.

KSTiTK Or JOUM USIDLKBSROSR, DtO'D.
Tbeund'-r-lgux- Auditor appointed by the

court, to distribute the fund In the hands
of Harry "V. Heater, executor of John Kelnbold,
U'eof Locust township, will meet at theomce of
Ikelent; Herring, In Illoomsburg, on Krklay, theid of Deoo.i ber, A. tt i7, at 2 o'clock p, m.of
said day. for the purpose of bis appointment, at
which time and place nil parties interested are irequested to attend, or foroicr be debarred from !
coming In tor a share ot said fund.

nsvil KOPT, s. UOWXLL, Auditor.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Intending purchasers of Po's

Extract cannot tnko too much pre-
caution to prevent substitution. Soruo
druggists, trading on tho popularity of
tho great Family Remedy, attempt to
palm off other preparations, unscru-
pulously assorting them to bo "tho
samons" or "cmial to" Pond's

indifferent to tho deceit prao-tlcc- d

upon and disappointment there-
by caused to tho purchaser, so long
as larger profits nccruo to themselves.
Always Insist on having Pond's Ex-

tract. Tako no other.
BOW IN BOTTLES'ONLY J NEVER

BY MEASURE. Quality uniform.
Prepared only by POND'S EX-

TRACT CO., ITow York and London.
Sco our namo on ovcry wrapper and
label. Koto picture of bottlo below.

laimiMttHiiiiai
For Sors

rite, nroat,
Catani, mjbttala,

Rljima-tls- Inns,

Inflamm-

ation,IraraWa,

Tootluctu, anlEemor- -

Bans, l!'-?T- JI
or an

Son Eyes, mg. till!.
Tha Famous Lecturer, JOITS B. OOrOTI,

wrote I " for Sore Throat, cpeclally when tend-lu- g
to ukersUon, I have round It very beneficial."

ANDREW D. WHITE, Ex.Prcsldent of Cornell
University, says i " One of the sbeolnte ntauU
(l of housekeeping." JUnritogetthtgenuln:

MX A ABDOTT, the celebrated prima donna,
Valoahls and benenclal." -

itKTWOOD 8XITII, M. D., xf.lt., t1. P., ofEngland." I have used It with nmkfd benefit."
II. 0. PMSTOX, X. P., Brool lyn. N. Y.- -"I

know of no remedy so generally useful."
Airnnjn nnsjEss, n.., f.ilc.r.. of

5Rli2?--:';- 1 BTe prescribed IOND'8 KX..
TItACT with great success."

JCSTIX D. Fn.TOX, It. D., Brooklyn. N. T." Provlnz Itself to be a necessity In our homo."
P. A. WESTEnVElT. 51. D., Nsshvllle, Tenn.
"Hsve used Urge quantities of POND'S EX-

TRACT In my practice."
Hn. 8. B. KeCOItn, Matron, noma otDesti-tut- s

Children. " We find It most efficacious sod
useful"

la Bottles oslr. Prices, Me., $1, t.;3.
Kott cmr nam on every urapptr and label.

l'repsrsa osly by POND'S EXTBACT CO.,
NEW YORK AND LONDON.

A 1BUMS, PnOTOGRAPII, AUTOGRAPH" AND
V Scrap, a large nd complete line at J. U.

Mercer's Diug and Book Store, Evans' mock.

ALL TnB FINEST EXTRACTS COLOQNB
Ilalr Dyes and Bay Rum

at J, II. Mercer's Drug and Book store, Evans'
Block, opposite Episcopal Church.

A PROPRIETARY AND PATENT MEDICINES
JA at J. II. Mercer's Drug and Book store, oppo- -

BOOKS, STATIONERY AND WALL PAPER. A
stock at Mercers Drug and Book Store,

opposite Episcopal Church, Bloomsburg, Pa.

PASTILLE. TOILET AND MEDICATED SOAPS,j a full line at J. a. Hercer's Drug and Book
Store, Upper Main treet.

ClOMBS OF ALL KINDS. WELL SELECTED, AND
low prices at J. II. Mercer's Drug andBook store, third door above Iron street. Bloomsburg, Fa.

CONDENSED MILK, COXK'B, NELSON'S AND
Tapioca, Sage, Arrow Hoot

an.'?JRUJ?0 Prepared foods for children andat Mercer's I'rugand Book Mow nrst doorabove Bess' Boot and Shoo Store, Bloomsburg, Pa.

C1ANAUY, HEMP, RAPE, MILLET, MAW AND
Seed for the birds, at J. II. Mercer'sDrug and Book store, nrst door below Creasy's

Grocery store.

FINE WRITING PAPERS. BY BOX, LOOSE OR
Tablet form, at J. n. Mercer's Drug andBook store. Bloomsburg. Pa.

N TJRSINO BOTTLES VIPPIES, RUBBER Rs I
ties. Teething Kings and all requisites ol I beNursery that win contribute to the nappl- -

doors above Evans Eyer'B Clothing store.

pnYSICIANM PRESCRIPTIONS AND FAMILY,i"0 unrpareu HI. all uours aiMercer's Drug and Bopk store, Bloomsburg, Pa.

TOILET AND INFANT POWDERS, ROUGE,

at J. II. Mercpr Drue and Book More. No C8 Malastreet, bloomsburgi Pa.

WALL. PAP KR MANY KINDS AND MANY

opposite Kptflcopai Cnurcn, Bloomsburff, Pa.

COFFEE
Everybody likes a eood oun

of coffee but how few there are
who get it ; not over one-hal- f the
cottee urouglit on tne table is lit
to drink, and yet you go on and
drink it because you can't do
any better. Some one perhaps
asks you out to dinner and
serves a delicious cup of coffbo,
and you inwardly think how
much you would give if you
could have such a cup of coffee
at home ; you feel a little deli-
cacy in asking the housewife
how she made it and go home
and drink your weak bitter mix-tur- o

with the best grace you can.
And yet properly equipped.good
coffee is within tho reach of every
one. We claim with our "One
Minute Coffee Pot" any child 8
years old can make as trood a
cup of coffee as tho most experi
enced cook, requires no lisn skins
salt, egg etc. to clear it, it is
clear as wine every time and of
a rich strong flavor. This is all
the space wo can givo to coffee,
the balance to explain we will
tako pleasure in doing at our
store.

The Keystone
BEATER

takes the cake and makeS it too,
beats tho white of an egg stiff
enough in 15 seconds to bo toss-
ed into a ball. Makes potatoes
as light and flaky as snow, it
will whin up anything to a de-

gree of nnoness impossible with
any othor mnehino, is useful for
mixing drinks, beating cakes,
custartis, puddings, cranberry
sauce, pies, preparing strawber-
ries, bananas, peaches, apples
etc as flavors, can bo used in
various ways and will last a

A. new lot just in.
Very Resp.

Jv R. Sohuvieb & Co,
Bloomsburg, P.

m
D4TS

ALE I
The entire stock of the

late D. Loivenbcrg will be

offered at greatly reduced

pricest as the complete

stock must be sold before

the 1st of the Neiv Year.

Remember,the goods are
not cheap goods', but fine
goods at

COST

PRICE
The atook consists of fine

CLOTH,
FINE SATIN LINED

PRINCE ALBERT

SUITS,
YOUTHS', BOYS' & CHILDREN'S

OVERCOATS,

KILT, SUITS,
For Little Boys,

Pretty Overcoats ALSO.

AND- -

VALISES
HAJS, CAPS,

FmrmMMJiig

CALL and SEE

FOR YOURSELVES,

let lour Ey:: t: k
If you wish our opinion
we will reoommend goods

that will not injure the
reputation of this Estab-lishmen- t.

All we ask is
the public to come and
see and judge for them
selves.

A full lin e of Fall and
Winter suits made up in

Way below the Regular
Price.

A FULL LINE OF

oll sumI Silver
WATCHES

of tbo beat make. Must be Bold

AT 0OST
BY THE ADMINISTRATORS OF

0, LOWENBERG'S

SHERIFF'S SALES.
By Tlrtue ot a writ of Ixr&rl Facias, Issued out

the Court of Common Plcaa of Columbia county,
Pennsylvania, and to me directed, will be exposed
to public aalo, on the premises, on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8. 1887,
l at ten o'clock a.'m., all that Certain real estate,

farm, messuage or tract of liU avi in run-Ing- e

reek township, county of 'Coiumbla and state
ot rcnnsylranla: neglnntng at a chestnut ok,
thAT.AAhvtAn.iAf utninm ifAhhinti north twenty
degrees west, two hundred and forty-nr- e perches

J

and scTen-tent- to a white oak, thenje
ot Thomas HuWhlnson south Bovcnty degrees west I

mty-a- u perches to a post, thence by land of 8am.
uel Ash south twenty degrees cast, one hundred
and threo perches and s to a stone, ,

thence by tho same south .wtT.fnur aw"" ,
west e irht nerches and elght-tcnth- s to a stone, ,

thence by the same south twenty degrees east, j

one hundred and forty perches to a stone thence
by land of John Fowler north
eaai, sixiy.iour percura auu nt,ub.iuvua
place of beginning, containing eighty-eig- acres
and forty-fou- r perches of land and the usual

for roads, c, whereon aro erected a
y frame house, bank barn, hog pen and

other outbuildings.
Terms of sale to bo as follows: Ten per cent, of

the purchase money at the striking down ot the
property; fifteen per cent on tho sixth day of De-

cember, 1M7, and tho temslnder to be secured by
bond and mortgage, with Scire Facias and lnsur- -

-- . . I. a kmmI.am In tshlnh .lift

uorM B7mue7U.hVhaU b,the mortgagee. con.
OlvluutM lur tuo UUJIUIU Ul uuoumi w. hid iv-- i

. . - . . .
mamiL'g purcna&e money on tne nrev aar ui rnioc, i

1848, and the balance of purchase money on the
first ot November, 1838, with Interest from Tth
December, lt87, on each payment.

Seized, taken In execution, at the suit of Jacob
Terwllllger, exe cuter of Samuel Ash, deceased, vs.
Bllas Ash and Susan Ash, hl9 wife, and to be sold
as the property ot Ellas Ash and Susan Ash, his
wife.

WalUx, Att'y.

By virtue ot sundry writs, Issued out ot the
Court of Common Pleas of Columbia county, Pa.,
and to me directed, will be exposed to publio sale,
at the Court House, In Bloomsburg. on

MONDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1887.
at two o'clock o. m all tho rtght,tltle and interest
of David T. Jones In the following described real
estate,sltuate In Scott township Columbia county,
Penna., bounded on tho north by lands of James
Shoe and George noffman, on the east by land ot
William Crevcllng, on the south by lands ot Wm.
Neal and 1. 8. Kuhn, and on the west by lands of
Jacob Musselman and Mathlas Shaffer, containing
about twenty-tw- o acres, more or leas, whereon are
erected a stone dwelling house and outbuildings,

seized, taken tn execution, at the suit ot Ed-

ward W. Key vs. David T. Jones, and to be sold as
the property of David T. Jones.

Knorb Wintirstiin, Att'ys. Vend. Ex.

ALSO,
All that certain messuage, tenement or tract ot

land, sltunte In Centre townshlp.ColumbU county, .

Pennsylvania, bounded and described as rollowa:
On the north by land of George K. Hess, on the
east by lands of Paul Zaner and Silas Uarman, on
tho south by lands ot Stephen Swank and George
K. Hess, and on the west by land of David C. Item-le-

containing seventeen acres, more or less,
whereon Is erected a dwelling house, stable and
outbuildings.

rielzed, token In execution, and to bo sold as the
property ot Andrew Harman.

Littlis, Att'ys. FL Fa.
ALSO,

All that certain lot ot ground, situate In the
town ot Catawtasa, In the township of Catawlssa,
In the county ot Columbia and etnte ot Pennsyl-
vania, bounded jd the east by Third street, on the
south by land ot Mrs. Sarah Vasllne, on the west
by Und of Jacob Haines, and on the north by land
ot Jacob Haines, whereon Is creeled a y

frame dwelling house.

ALSO,
All that certain lot ot ground situate In Shuman's

Addition to the Town ot CatawLiia, township,
county and state aforesaid, bounded and described
as follows, Beginning at a point on Pfahler
street In said town at corner of lot No. seventy-nin- e

In tho plot ot said Shuman's addition thence
north along the line ot said lot No. seventy-nin-

one hundred and forty-nr-e feet more or less to an
alley, thence east along said alley forty feet
to another alley.thcnco south along Bald alley one
hundred and forty-tlv- e feet more or less to Pfanler
street aforesaid, thence west along said Pfahler
street tony feet to tho place of beginning, said lot
being numbered eighty in said Shuman's addition,
whereon la erected a frame dwelUng house.

seized taken In execution at the suit ot I. II
Wagner, D. W. Mumey and D. F. Wagner trading,
under the firm name ot Watsontown Planing
Mill company vs. U. p. Harder and to be sold as
the property of c. ft Harder.

Hdawn, Att'y. vend Ex.

ALSO,
All that certain messuage or lot ot ground, situ-

ate In the borough of Centralla, oounty ot Colum-
bia and state of Pennsylvania, bounded as follows:
On the north by 1 it of John Nertney, on tha east
by an alley, on the south by lot ot John P. Han-no-

and on the west by Locust avenue, being
twelve and one-ha- feet front, and one hundred
and forty feet deep, on which Is erected a two-stor- y

frame dwelling h .use and outbuildings.

ALSO,
All that certain messuage or lot ot ground, sit

uate in conyngnam lownshlp.county of Columbia,
aforesaid, bounded as follows: On the north by an
AllAV nn tha aab h. In. ni ..

iuv ui vcim uu uaiTjr ut;r- -
'"'," " ouuiu ujr streei,ana on me west
oy wi or Mary liendrlck, said lot being twenty
nve feet In front and one hundred and forty feet
in depth, on which la erected a two-sto- frame
dwelling bouse and outbuildings.

ALSO,
All that certain messuage or lot of ground,

Centralla, county and state
aforesaid, bounded as follows: On tho north by
Park street on the east by lot of Michael Martin,on tl.e south by an alley, and on the west by lotof Cornelius Lenlhan, said lot being twenty-nv- e
feet front and ono hundred and forty feet in depth.
SS,S51.cil.to e."!:.t,efl y frame dwelling

outbuildings.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as theproperty of Mrs. Ellen Kane.
Mark, Att'y. n.T&.

SAMUEL SMITH, Sheriff.

IUOWS APPRAISEMENTS.

The fOllOWlntr Widow's Annraloem.nl. .m Vi

presented to the Orphans' Court of Columbiacounty on the nrit Monday ot December, A. I).
?tJiv90rLnrtn?1 Hal, and unless

Jm w Wln four days thereafter.wui be &nnnaed

John L. BelshUne, estate, nemlock. Personalty,

isoo"8" Lyan' eatate Montour- - Personalty,
Joim Levan, estate, Koarlngcreek. Personalty,

$!.nmoa.estate' Locost-- Personalty. $300;chamberlln, estate, Bloomsburg. Person 'alty,8t.7 realty.tu17.il. $300.
aao D. Patton, estate, areenwood. Kealty,

WM. II. o
Clerk's office, Bloomsburg, pCnov. 7. lss".

N OTICE IN DIVORCE.

sttco' E.yMearn,ne" MeM- r-- 8'nd8'
,h iu,tt.No.aHT?iVM8 zzru"k
Tolarence Meare respondent stove named:rYerea&i!!pon Petition orUbel of the saidHP1, t vveara' afoe named, a
a,n'?M bTlhe court common pleasofa

HSnJVa.,subpoiIlal88ue1 out "e "Id Court,
?SmJ2nni,,n8 yout l.te mi Clarenoe E. Mears, toappear the next regular term ofcouri, to tnow any you haveVwhyhe
said Ubellant should not bo from thebonds of matrimony which Bhe haT contractedwith you.agreeably to the prayer of the petltlonenand, whereas, upon the return of thosaldpoena, due proof was made that you

il&1U$'n".a Vth lhe "me in the bam?cic
of county; whereupon in aUaasubpeena was awarded by said courtng you tobeappear at the then regular
KMifJl'1 ur, 10 aa "foresaw

aamo return was made by TsriS
.h0HUr'l,S.,e.e,0", reau'red to beYnd SpMsTon

regular term K
S?aUra. '1 lle aafd coSStyTonthe

next. A. D tnanswer stld complaint aforesaid '

' SAMUEL 8MITILWm. Cdrisman, Atty.
BhertlTa offl., flfoomaburg, Pa., Nov. 4, lisT.

veneered with nil

bovjMms T.

OTIOE IN DIVOltCE.N
Maffifle Rhollcnbtrger, by her father ar,d n.tfclrnd. llecse Falrman, ys. Horace N. 8hMi

bcrger.
In mi court or Common n.na or Coi.cumicountt, no. 109, mat tmm, isar.
To Horace N. BhcllenbciKer, respondent aw.

namrdt
Whereas upon the petition or lloel of tho mm

Mangle snel fenberKer, above named, a subpemi
being award cd by the Court of common Pieaa m
said county, a nubptona Issued out ot the m
Court, commanding you, the said Horace N. shell,
onberger, to bo and appear at the nut temiiVr

.wiui " ou u u i v ' iiu ii v nun, 1 ai y Viiii
hare, why the said llbellant should not be at.52188of petltlttonen and, whereas, upon (he re.
Jura of the Mid subpojna .due proof was made

USWwkf &0rtril'orta
whereupon an al'as subpeona was awarded By
tho said'Court, commanding you to be and appear
at the then neat regular Term of said ourt. to
Bnswer, c,,as aforesaid, to which tho samerS.um WA. mado br the Sheriff.

Yoularo therefore required to bo and appcaronSSSJtV'flrst WOnday of December next, A. D. lew, toanswer tho complaint aforesaid.
SAMUEL 8MITII,

Limaa, Attys. "taenir.
BlierW's offlco, Bloomsburg, Pa., Not. 4, 1S87.

OTIOE IN D1VOHCE.N
Susie Winner, by her uncle and next friend. John

J. Coyle, vs. Oswell Winner.
In tb court or Common ilxi or oipmju

Coontt, No. V, Mat 1 xrm, isst.
To Oswell Winner, respondent above named:

Whereas, upon the petition or libel ot the said
Susie wi ner, anqve named, a subpoena belnr
awarded by the court of Common Pleas ot saidcounty, a subpeona Issued out of the said Court,
commanding you. the said Oswell Winner, to be
and appear at iuDucikirAmai term of said Court
to Bhow cause. It any you have, why the said,1
llbcllant should not lie divorced from the hM.
ot matrimony which she has contracted with you
agreeably to the prayer of the petitioner: and!
whereas, upon tho rerun of the said subpoena,
duo proof was made that you could not be round
or served with the same (n the baillwlrk of the
Sheriff of said county; whereuion an alias sub-
poena was awarded uy said Court, cominsndlig
you to be and appear At the then next regular
term of said court, to answer. c a aforesaid,
to which the same return was made by the Sheriff.

You are therefore required to be and appear on
the nrst day ot regular term ot satd court, to bo
held at Bloomsburg, for the said county, on thenrst Monday ot December next, A. D. 1897, toanswer the complaint aforesaid.

SAMUEL SMITH,
Knokr & WiNTXRsrxxK, Attys. sheriff.

Sheriff's offlco, Bloomsburg, Pa , Nor. 4, IS17.

N OTICE IN DIVOHCE.

William Krtck vs. Susannah Krlck.
In rni court or Common, Plus or COLtmsu

cocntt, No. 4, Mat Txrm, 1687.
To Susannah Krlck respondent above named:

Whereas upon the petition or Uel of the said
William Krlck. above named, a subpeona being
awarded by the court ot Common Pleas of said
county, a subpeona Issued out of the said ( ourt,
commanding you, tho satd Susannah Krlck, to be
and appear at the next regular term of said Court,
to show cause. If any you have, why the said
llbcllant should not be divorced from the bonds ot
matrimony which he has contracted with you,
agreeably to the prayer of the petitioner; and,
whereas, upon tbo return or the said subpcena,due
proof was made that you could not bo found or
served with the same In tho bailiwick of the
Sheriff ot said county: whereupon an alias

was awarded by said Court,commandlng
you to be and appear at the then next regular
term ot said Court to answer, tn., as aforesaid,
to which tbo same return was made by the sheriff

You are therefore required to be and appear on
the nret day ot regular term of said Court, to bo
held at Bloomsburg, for the said county, on the
nrst Monday ot Lieccmbor next, A. D. 1B37, to
answer the complaint aforesaid.

SAMUEL SMITH,
Gktrr, Atty. Sheriff.

Hherirrs office, Bloomsburg, l'a., Nor. t, 1887.

OTIOE IN DIVORCE.N
Charity It. Eveland, by her next friend, John P.creasy, vs. Stephen A. Eveland.
IN TUB COURT Or COMMON 1'LIiS Or COLUMBIA

Countt, no. 48, Mat tkrm, mi:
To Stephen A. Eteland, respondent above named:

Whereas, upon the petition or libel ot the said
Charity It. Eveland, above named, a subpoena be-

ing awarded by thn Coirt of common Pleas ot
sold county, a subpoena Issued out ot the said
Court, commanding you, the said Stephen A.
Eveland, to be and appeir at the next rcgulir
term of said Court, to show cause. It any you
havo.why the said lloellanl should not be divorced
from the bonds ot matrimony which sho has

with you, agreeably to the prayer ot the
petitioner; and, whereas, upon the return ot the
said subpeona, due proof was made that you could
not bo found or served with tho same In the baili-
wick ot the Shorts ot said county; whervupon an
alias subpeena was awarded by Bald Court, com-
manding you to appear at the then next regu-
lar term ot salj court. to answer, &c, as aforesaid,
to which the same return was made by the sheriff.

You are therefore required to be and appear on
the nrst day of regular term of Bald Court, to bo
held at Bloomsburg. for tho 'said county, on the
nrst Monday ot December A. D. 1887, to
answer the complaint aforesaid.

SAMUEL SMITH,
Fritz, Atty. Mierin"..

Sheriffs office, Bloomsburg, Pa.. Nov. 4, 18S7.

MnkET Rights.
BLOOMSBURO MARKET.

Wholesale. Itet&l.
83
66
SO 05
83 45
4.'0 to 625
22 24
20 22
00 70
13 Id
03 05
07 10
09 ia
08 10

ia ia
20 80
75 1 00
07
85

5 to 7

Wheat per bushel.,
Ryo " " ..
Corn " "
Oats " " .,
Flour " bbl
Butter
Eftirs
Potatoes
Hams
Dried Apples
Side
Bhojli'er
Chickens
Geese
Lard per lb
Vinegar per gal
OnlonB per bushel.,
Veal skins
Wool per lb
UlUeS...,

("Vwt rxr Wninii
No. . 0 $2.00:. -- A

Nos 2.
. 8. &-

Lump, S3.25
no, O .OU llUllmlllll' Vii.XO

Hew Ytk itfKEXs.
Reportta by a. s. Palmer, Wholetale Commluton

Mentumt, IM IteaOe St., .V. Y.
New York, Nov. 21, 1887.

Tho weather is colder and busi-
ness more active, and as we approach
Thanksgivin. wo anticipate a largely in-

creased demand for produce, especially
fancy poultry, ipples, grapes, cranberries,
etc. Market firm on apples and selling ,

choice grades of fruit, like kines, snow,
gravenstcm, etc., $3 to 8 60 a bbl., bald,
wins; secKa, spitz, etc., S3 to 3 50 and
medium fruil, 1 60 to 1 75. Cranbcrrries,
choice, largo, dark berries 80 to 0 60 per
bbl., crates 2 25 to 3 75c. drupes, con-
cord, 4 to 5c per lb., catawbas 4 to 4c.
Fla. oranges, choice, sweet fruit $3 to 8 50
per box. Eijgs continue in good demand
and selling from 24 to 25c, near-by- ; fancy
white leghorn, strictly fresh, 80 to

meeting with ready sale and tur-ko-

11 to 15c Chickens 10 tol2c. Ducks
12 to 14c. Qecse 11 to 12o. Quail $2 to
3 25 per dor. Patrldges 75 to UOc per pr.
Woodcock 70 to 80c Wild ducks, red
bead, $1 to 1 50 per pr., mallard 50 to 6O0
and rabbits 85 to 40c per pr. Butter mar- -,

ket active on cbolcu grades and fancy
creamery worth from 20 to 27c; extra 27

select dairy tnbs and pails 24 to 25c;
medium 18 to 20c. Chestnuts lower and
selling from $3 to $4 nor bushel, and
htckorynuts $2 to 3 25. Potatoes in liberal
receipt but prices firm and choice stock,
rose burbank and bebron, 92 to 2 25 per
bbl , L. I. 2 60. Sweet polaloca $3 to 3 25.
Onions red or yellow, 2 60 to $3; white 4
to $5 Cauliflower 1 60 to 83. Ci lery 25
to 80o per doz roots. Cabbage $0 to $7 a
100. Ilea a a doing well and nwrow in
very light receipt, and selling from 3 85 to
3 05 per bush; medium 2 25; white kldne
3 25; red 3 10 to 3 25. Hay ranging from
75 to 90c per cwt. Straw 00 to 75c Evap-
orated apples somewhat easier In price,
but fancy stock Arm and selling from 10
to lie: sun dried 4 to Co. Peaches 10 to
82c Uasnborrles 24c Cherries 18 to 20c.
Money, white clover, 15 to 17c per lb. ,

Buckwheat 11 to 13c. Beeswax 22c

Quaker Catarrh Reiwdy.
Cures the worst cases, also nay Fever, Bros,

chltls and all head and throat troubles, restores
hearing, smell and taste, great relief to consump-
tives, often cu-e- s them. HU nature's own rem-
edy. It has cured us and thousands ot otnera, al-

ter trying every thing else. It will cute
you. Price w cents. In stamps, by mall. M'Lha

CO.,8N.lllh St, PWIadelphla, Pa. n2S-a- a

T. W, EDGAR,
OF ESPY, PA.,

furnish to order doors and inside finish for House". P 1

WESTERN PIUTE,
,ore'B woods, suoh as Mahogany,

iHdSMh '
A

. .
i A,L h?r l,?00

,
MonlNng. l used for Veneorod Doorl and

' 1 Yl be, RUMaD'eed. Water.proof Glue ia for

lAl,00 Boards, Aoto. AUo Walnut,

sir " ""P'e, nerry, ropiar, Veneer, lor sale annomm, to ten feet long, six to thirty inches wide.

W. EDGAR.


